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Act No. 64
Public Acts of 2019

APPROVED BY GOVERNOR
September 29,20i9

FILED WITH SECRETARY OF STATE
September 30,2019

STATË OF MICHIGAN
lOOTH LEGISLATURE

REGULAR SESSION OF 2019

Introduced by Reps, A-lbert a.nd llernandez

EI\ROII',ED HOUSE BItt No. 423 I
AN ACT to make appropriaüions fol the deparLment of corrections for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2020;

and to provide for the expenditure of the appropriations.

The People of thn State of Micluigan ennct:

PART 1

LINE.ITEM APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 101. There is appropriated for the deparbment ofcorrections fbr the fiscal year ending September 30, 2020, from
the following funds:

DEPA-RTMENT OF CORRDCTIONS
APPROPRIATION SUMMARY

Average populal,ion..... .,..,,,..,,,.........38,429

tr\rll-time equated unclassified positions .........,.....,,16,0

Full-time equated classified positions........ ......13,7?8.3
GROSS APPROPRIATION $ 2,026,123,400

Interdepartmental grant reverlues:
Total interdepartmental grants antl intraclepartmenbal t¡ansfers,....,....,.,...,,..,. 0

$ 2,026,L23,400ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION
Federal revenues:

Special revenue funds;
Total local revenues..............

Total other state restricted revenues
State general fund/general pnrpose

Sec. I02. DEPARTMENTAL ADMINISTRATION .AND SUPPORT
tr'ull-time equatecl unclassified positions ,......,,,.....,.16.0
Full-time equatecl classifled positions.......,.,.,,..,........,..,.,.. ............322.0

Unclassified salaries-16.0 FTE positions
Aclministrative hearíngs officers
Buclget ancl operations adminislration-Z47.0 FTE positi0ns.,...,................

5,323,700

1 1,687,200
0

65,1 12,600

$ 1,944,000,000

l,?60,700
3,136,900

31,886,300
100Compensatory buyout and union leave bank,.

ù
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For Fiscaì Year
Ending Sepb.30,

2020

Ðquipment ând special mainbenance..
Executive direction-20.O FTE positions ..,.................
Judicial data warehouse user fees ..,...,.,.,.,..,.
New custody staff training
Prison industries operations-61.0 FTE p0siti0ns,,,...,,,..,,..,..,,.,
Property management
Prosecutorial and detainer expenses
Sheriffs' coordinating and training offl ce ....,,...,.,..

GROSS APPROPRIATION .,..............
Appropriated from:

Federal revenues:
DOJ, prison rape elimination act grant

Special revenue funds:
Correctional industries revolving fund................
Correctional industries revolving fund 1 10..,.........

Jail reimbwsement program fund,..,,,...,,
Loeal corrections offi cer training fund .,...,...,...,,
Program and special equipment fund .,.,,,.,...,...
State general fund/general puïpose.,.,..,...,.,......,...,, "'."". $

Sec. 103. OFFENDER SUCCESS ADMINISTRATION
F\rlt-time equated classified positions......,. .".,'."..344,4

Community corrections comprehensive plans and services.. '..........'...'. $

Drunk driver jail reduction and community treatment program.......,
Education/skilled trades/career readiness programs-266,4 F TE positions
Enhanced food technolog'y program-lz.O FTE positions,...,,..
Goodwill flip the serÍpt.
Offender success community partners
Offender success federal grants,.,,.,,....,.
Offender success programming
Offender success,services-66.0 FTE positi0ns..,.,..........,.,.,
Public safety initiative........
Residential probation diversions
GROSS APPROPRIATION...,...,..,.....

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

D 0J, prisoner reintegration...
Federal education funding

Special revenue funds:
Program and special equipment fund,..............
State general firncVgeneral purp0se...,.,.,. $

Sec. 1.04. FIELD OPERAÎIONS ADMINISTRAIION
n'ull-Nime equatecì classified positions......., ..,.,,.....,.,......,.., ........,2,181.õ

Criminal justice reinves0ment............ $

Detroit Detention Center-69.1 FTE positions
Detroit Reentry Center-237.9 FTE positions.
l'ield operations-l,843.5 FTE positions .,.,,,,,,.....,,....,.
Parole board operations-31.O n'TE positions....,.,,

Residential alternatÍve to púson program..,...,..
GROSS AppROpRrATiON................ $

Appropriated from:
Special revenue funds:

Local - community tether pro.gram reimbursement.

1,559,700

4,299,400
õ0,600

9,491,100
9,989,100
2,465,100
4,901,000

100,000

10,052,900

$ 94,397,400

674,700

g,ggg, loo
?21,600

õ,900,000
100,000

100

7?,011,900

1 1,658,000

1,440,100

38,331,600
2,ooo,ooo
1,500,000

14,500,000
751,000

L7,'.|72,800

29,561,400
4,000,000

17,825,500

$ 133,340,400

751,000
1,540,800

34,2\8,200
96,835,400

5,498,400
17,4I2,200
30,561,100

217,647,700
3,793,300

940,000
1,600,000

217,852,700

275,000
11,4I2,200
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Parole and protration oversight fees.....,.......,.. ..,..,.,...,,..,. $
Parole and probation oversight fees set-aside
Reentry center offender reimbursements..
Tebher progrâm participant contributions .

For Fiscal Year
Ending Sept,30,

2020

4,000,000
940,000

10,000

2,630,500
262,085,000

$ 4,646,800
5,991,400

511,000
r00

290,900
100

71,131,100
3,831,400
1,000,000

29,938,400

$ 116,841,200

411,000
272,000

$

583,900
1,000,000
3,331,400

177,U2,900

$ 146,369,900
3,816,200

982,700
13,?00,700

121,500
50,924,800
89,224,000

691,200

250,200

389,200

251,200
304,933,400

31,õ10,900
36,622,L00
45,578,500
50,103,600
47,665,900
47,L86,400
52,687,300

Sec. 105. CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES ADMINISTRATION
Full-time equated cìassified positions.,..,... ..,,,.,...663,0

Central records---35.0 F'IE positions
Correctional facililies administration-3l.O FTE positi0ns,...,..........,,...,,
Housing inmates in federal institutions.,..
ïnmate housing fund
Inmate legal services
I¡eased beds and alternatives to leased beds...............
Prison food service-352.0 ['TE positions
Prison stoye operations-34.0 n'TE positions........

tansportation-Z11.0 FTE positi0ns..,.....,..,..,..,....
GROSS APPROPRIATION,......,........

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

D OJ-B OP, federal prisoner reimbursement....,,.,...,.,,...,.
SSA-SSI, Íncentive payment,.......

Special revenue funds:
Correctional industries revolving fu nd 110.,.......

State general fund/general purpose

Sec. 106. HEALffII CARE
Full-lime equated classified positions......,. .........1,473.3

Clinical complexes-l,035.3 FTE positions..
I{ealth care administration-Z0,O FTE p0sitions ..........,...........
Healthy Michigan plan administration-12.O FTE positions.

Interdepartmental granü to health and human services, eligibility specielists,,
Mental health and substance abuse treabment services--406.0 FTE positions,

Vacci¡ration program
GROSS APPROPRIATION.......,..,,....

Prisoner health care services

$ 305,830,000

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

D0J, Office of Justíce progrâms, RSAT,............
Federal revenues ¿nd reimbutsements...........

Special revenue funds:
Prisoner health care copayments,..
State general funcl/general purpose $

Sec. 107. CORBECTIONAI FACILITIES
Average population..... ..........-..........88,429

Full-time equated classified positions........ .,..,..'.8,794.1

Aìger Correctional Facility - Munìsing-259.0 FTE positions.
Baraga Correctional Faciìity - Bat'aga'-295.8 FTE positions.
Bellamy Creek Correctional tr'acility - Ionia---391,2 FTE positions...,,.,...,......,.,..

Carson City Correctional Facility - Carson Cily--123.4 FîE p0sitions....,...,,,.,..,......

Central Michigan Correctional Faciliby - S0. Louis-388.6 n'TE positions
Charles E. Egeler Correctional tr'acility -,Iackson-t186,6 FTE positions.

o

Chippewa Correcfion al F acility - Kincheloe-443.6 FTE positions ........

$
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Cooper Sbreet Correcbional Facility - Jackson-262,1 FTE positions..,...,. $

Earnest C. Brooks Correctional Facility - Muskegon-248.z FTE positions.........
G. Robert Cotton Correctional Facility - Jackson-393.0 FTÐ positions...,,..,
Gus Harrison Correctional Facility - Adrian--443.6 FTE positions..
Ionia Correctional n'acility - Ionia-287.3 FTE p0sitions....,..,,.......,,....
Kinross Correctional Facility - Kincheloe-258.6 FTE positions........
Lakeland Correctional Facility - Coldwater-2?5.4 FTE positions,..,.,..
Macornb Correctional Facility - New Haven-292.8 FTE positions..,.,...
Marqueùte Branch Prison - Marquette-3lg,? FTE positions....,...
Michigan Reformatory - Ionia-317,8 FTE positions .,....,..............,
Muskegon Corvection¿l Facility - Muskegon-206.0 FTE positions
Newberry Correctional Facility - Newberry*l98,1 I'TE positions
Oaks Correclionaì Facility - Easblake-28g.4 FTE positions.....,..
Parnall Correctional X''acility - Jackson-264.1 FTE positions
Richard A. Handlon Correctional Facility - Tonia-252.7 FTE positions
Saginaw Correctional Facility - Freeland-276.9 FTE positions,,,,.,..

Special Alternative Incarceration Program - Cassidy Lake*120.0 trIlE positions..,.,,.'.',..'......,......

St, Louis Correctional Facility - St. Louis-303.6 FTE positions.....,..
Thumb CorrectÍonal Facility - Lapeer-283.6 FTE positions..,...,.
Womens Huron Valley Correctional Complex - Ypsilanti-504.l FTE positions..,..,,.
'Woodland Correctional tr'acility - Whitmore Lake*277.9 FTE positions ,,,.,...,.,..,....,,,,

Northern region administration and support-43,O n'TE posìtions........
Southern region administration and support--€8.O X'TE positions........
GROSS APPROPRIATION .....,..........

Appropriated from:
Federal reyenues:

DOJ, state criminal assistance program,..,.,..
Special revenue funds:

Stale restricted fees, revenues, and reimbursements
State general fund/general prlrpose

Sec. 108. INFORMIffION TECHNOLOGY
Information technology services and projects.,
GROSS APPROPRIATION ................

Appropriated fi'om:
Special revenue funds:

Correctional industries revolving fu nd 110.......,.

Parole and probabion oversight fees set-aside
Plogram and special equipment, fund ..,.....,..,...
State general fund/general purpose $

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
County jail reimbwsement progtarn

PART 2

PROVISIONS CONCERNING APPROPRIATIONS
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020

GENERAI SECTIONS

Sec. 201. Pursuant to section 30 of article IX of the state constitution of 1963, total state spending from sÙate sources

under part 1 for fiscal year 2019-2Q20 is $2,009,112,500,00 and state spending from stale sources to be paid to loc¿l units
of government for fiscal year 2QI9-2020 is $122,636,?00.00. The itemized statemenl below identifies appropriations from
which spending to local units of government will occur:

For Fiscal Year
Ending Sept.30,

2020

30,716,700
31,058,100
46,L4r,700
51,430,500
35,236,300
33,574,700
33,883,000
35,755,800
39,11õ,100
36,388,100
26,478,300
24,989,900
35,358,300
29,818,600
31,116,300
34,390,100
14,325,300
38,496,600
34,269,200
61,141,400
33,516,900

4,4o6,goo
20,640,500

$ 1,0?3,563,000

1,084,800

102,100

$ 1,072,416,100

$ 30,808,700

$ 30,808,700

179,900

706,200
447,300

29,476,300

14,814,600
11,6õ8,000
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Drunk driver jail reduction and community breatment program
Field operations
Leased beds and alternatives to leased beds

Prosecutorial and detainer expenses

Residential alternative to prison program....,....

Residential probation diversions

1,440,100

66,596,400

100

4,ooo,ooo

4,801,000

1,500,000

17,825,õ00
g L22,635,700

See. 202, The appropriations authorized under this part and part 1 are subject to bhe management and budgeù act,

1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1101 to 18.1594.

Sec. 203. As used in this part and parb 1;

(a) "Administrative segregalion" means confinement for maintenance of order or discipline to a cell or room apart
ftom accommodations provided for inmates who a¡e participating in programs of the facility.

(b) "Cost per prisoner" means the sum total ofühe funds appropriated under part 1 for the following, divided by the
projecfed prisoner population in fiscal ye'ar 2019-2020t

(i) New custody sbaff trainÍng.

(ii) Educatior¡/skilled trades I careet readiness programs.

(äi) Offender success programming.

(iu) Central records.

(u) Correctional facilities administration,

(ui) Inmate legal services.

(oi'd) Prison food service.

(rdi'i) Prison store operations,

(iø) lYansportation,

(ø) Ctinical complexes.

(øi) Hepatitis C treatment.

(nü) Mental health and subslance abuse treatment services.

(øi'¿î) Prisoner heallh care services.

(øi'u) Vaccinalion progra.m.

(øø) Correctional facilities.

(æd) Northern and southern region administration and support.

(c) "Department" or "MDOC" me&ns the Michigan deparbmenb of corrections,

(d) "DOJ" means the United States Deparlment of Justice.

(e) "DOJ-BOP" means the DOJ Bureau of Prisons.

(Ð "EPIC program" means the deparüment's effective process improvement and communications program,

(g) "Evidence-ba.sed" means a decision-making process that integrates the best available teseatch, clinician expertise,

and client characteristics.

(h) "Federaþ qualified heallh cente/'means thal term as defined in section 1396d(rX2XB) ofthe social securily act,

42 USC 1396d.

(i) UFTE" means full-time equated.

(j) "Goal" means the inlended or projecied result of a comprehensive corrections plan or community corrections
program to reduce repeat offending, criminogenic and high-risk behaviors, prison commitment rates, the length of stay
in a jail, or to improve the utilization of a jail.

(k) "Jail" means â facility operâted by a local unit of government for the physical detention and correction of persons

charged with or convicted of criminal offenses,

(¿) "MDHHS" means the Michigan cìepartment of health and human services,

(m) "Meclicaicl benefit" means a beneñt paici or payable under a program for medical assislance under the social

welfâre act, 1939 PA 280, MCL 400.1 to 400.119b.
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(n) ,,Objective risk and needs assessment" means an evaluation of an offender's criminal history; the offender's

noncriminal history; and any other factors relevant to Lhe risk the offender would presenl to the public safety, including,

but not limíted to, having demonstrated a pablern of violent behavior, and a criminal record that indicat'es a pattern of

violent offenses.

(o) "OCC" means Lhe office of comrnuniùy corrections'

(p) ,,Offender eligibiìity criteria" means particular criminal violations, stale felony sentencing guidelines descriptors,

and of¡ender characteristics developed by aìvisory boards and approved by local units of government that identify the

offendels suitable for community corlections programs funded through the ofñce of community corrections'

(q) ,,Offender success" meens bhat an offender has, with the supporb of the community, intervention of lhe field

agent, and benefll of any particþation in programs and treatment, made an adjusiment while at líberby in the community '

such bhat he or she has not been sentenced to or returned to prison for the convíction of a new crime or the revocation

of probation or parole.

(r) ,,offender target populations,, means felons or misdemeanants who would tikely be sentenced to imprisonment in

a state correcLional facility or jail, who woulil not likely increase lhe risk to bhe public safety based on an objective risk

and needs assessment t¡rat inãicaues that bhe offender can be safely treatecl and supervised in the community.

(s) ,,Offender who would likely be sentenced to imprisonment" meâns eiNher of the following:

(,1) A felon or misdemeanant who receives a senüencing disposition that appears to be in place of incarceration in a

state correctional facÍlity or jail, aecording to historical local sentencing patterns.

(ü) A currenily incarceratecl felon or misdemeanant who is granted early release from incarceration to a communiLy

corrections program or who is granted early release from incarceration as a result of a community correcLions program'

(t) ,,programmatic success" means that the department program or initiative has ensured that the offender has

accompìished all of the following:

(i) Obtained employmenb, has enrolled or par0icipated in a program of education or job braining, or has investigated

all bona ficle emptoyment opportunities.

(ii) Obtained housing.

(üi) Obt¿ined a state identiñcation card.

(u) ,,Recidivism" means that teÎm as defined in section 1 of 2017 PA 6, MCL 798.31.

(v) "RSAT" means residential substance abuse lreatment'

(w) ,,Serious emobional disfurba¡rce" means that term as defined in section 100d(2) of the mental health code, 19?4

PA 258, MCL 330.1100d.

(x) ,,serious mental illness,, means that term as deflned in secbion 100d(s) of the mental health cocle, 1974PA'258,

MCL 330,1100d.

(y) "SSA'means the Uniled States Social Security Administration'

(z) "SSA-SSI" means SSA supptemental security income'

Sec.204. The department shall use the inlernet to fulfill the reporting requirements ofthis part, This requiremenb

may include transmission of reports via electronic mail to the recipients identiñed for each reporting requiremení or it

may include placement ofrepolts on an jnLernet or intranet site'

Sec. 205. Funds approprjated in part 1 shall nob be us

competitively priced and of comparable quality American

given to goods or services, or both, manufactured or provi

ancl of comparable quality. In addition, preference shaìl be

provided by Michigan businesses owned and operated by

quality.

Sec. 206. The department shall not take cliscþlinary action against an employee or a prisoner for communicating

with a member of the iegislature or his or her staff'

Sec, 20?. The department shall prepare a report on out-of-siate tlavel expenses nob later fhan january 1 of each

year. The travel report shall be a ¡;ting of ali travel by classifiecl and unclass Lhis stat'e in the

immediately preceding fiscal year lhat was funded in whole or in part with he deparbment's

burlget. The report shall be submittecl to the senate and house appropriations ånd house fiscal

agelcies, ancì tire state budget office, The report shall include the following information:

(a) The dates of each lravel occurrence'
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(b) The total transportation and related costs of each trâ.vel occurrence, including the proportion funded with state
generaì fund/general purpose revenues, the proporbion funded with state restricted revenues, the proportion funded
with federal revenues, and the proportion funded with other revenues,

Sec. 208. Funds appropriated in part 1 shall not be used by the department to hire a person to provide legal services
that are the responsibility of the attorney general. This prohibition does not apply to legal se¡vices for bonding activities
and fbr those outside services that the attorney general authorizes.

Sec. 209. Not later than November 30, the state budget office shall prepare and lransmit â report that provides for
estimates of ühe total general fund/general purpose appropriation lapses aü ühe close of Lhe prior fiscaì year, This report
shall summarÌze the projected year-end general funtVgeneral purpose appropriation lapses by major departmental
program or program areas. The report shall be transmitted to the chairpersons ofthe senate and house appropriations
commibtees and the senate and house fiscal agencies.

Sec. 210. In addition to the funds appropriated in pa.r't 1, there is appropriated a¡r amount not to exceed $2,500,000.00
for federal conti[gency funds. These funds are not available for expenditule until they have been transl'erred to ¿nother
line ilem in part 1 under section 393(2) of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1393.

Sec. 211. The department shall cooperate with ühe department of technology, mânagement, and budget to maintain
a searchable website accessible by the public at no cost that includes, but is not limited to, all of the following for the
department:

(a) Fiscal year-to-date expenditures by category.

(b) Fiscal year-to-daüe expenditures by appropriation unit.
(c) Fiscal year-to-dabe pa]¡ments to a selected vendo4 including the vendor name, paymenf date, payment âmount,

and payment description.
(d) The number of active department employees by job classification.

(e) Job specifications end wage rates.

Sec.2\2. TViihin 14 days a.fter the release of the executive budget recommendatÍon, the department shall cooperate

with the state budget office to provide the chairpersons of the senate and house applopriations committees, the
chairpersons of the senate and house appropriations subcommittees en corrections, and the senate and house fiscal

agencies with an annual reporb on estÍmated state restricted fund balances, state restricted fund projected revenues,

and state restricted fund expenditules fol the prior 2 fiscal years.

Sec. 213. The department shall maintain, on a publicly accessible website, a department scorecard that identiñes,
tracks, and regularly updates key metrics that are used to monitor'ancl improve the depattment's pelformance.

Sec, 214. Total authorized appropriations from all sourees under part 1 for legacy costs for the ffscal year endÍng
September 30,2020 are estimated at $295,107,000.00. From this amount, total deparlment appropriations for pensÍon-

related )egacy cosüs are estimabed ab $143,458,300,00. Total department appropriations for retiree health care legacy
eosts are estimatecl at $1õ1,648,700.00,

Sec. 216. (1) On a quar0erþ basis, bhe departmenb shall report on the number of full-time equated positions in pay

status by civil service classiflrcation, including the number of full-bime equated positions in pay status by civil service
classifieation for each correctíonal facilit¡ to lhe senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the
senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombuclsman, and the state budget office, This report must
include fhe following:

(a) A detailed accounting of all vacant positions that exisb within bhe department.

(b) A detailed accounting of all corlection officer positions at each conectional facility, including positions that are
flllecl ¿nd vacant positions, by facility.

(c) A detaited accounling of all vacant positions ühaü are health care related.

(d) A detailed accounting of vacant positions that ¿re being held open for tempolarily nonàctive employees.

(2) As used in this section, "vacant posilion" means any position lhab has not been fillecl at any time during the past

12 calendar months.

Sec, 219. (1) Any contract for prisoner telephone services enterecl into after bhe effecfìve date of this section shall
include a conclition that, fee schedules for prÍsoner telephone calls, including rates and any surcharges other than those

necessary to meet program and special equipmenb costs, be the same as fee schedules for caìls placecl from outsicle of
correctional facilibies.
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iated and Pecial equiPment tunds sh

re e used for ecial equipment' and secu

re the fiscal general fund but shall be

for appropriation in subsequent fiscal years'

(3) The department shall submit a report to the senate and mitlees on corrections' the

senate and house fiscal agencies, the tegÍslative corrections o dget ofñce by Febtuary 1

outlining revenues and expenditures from plogÏam and speci ort shall incìude all of the

foliowing:

(a) A list of alÌ rchases fi¡ancetl with program and special equipment funds Ín bhe

immediateþ precedi .-p";ã.d on each project or purchase, and the name of each vendor

from whichthe prod ased'

(b) A tist of planned projects and purchases to be financed with program and special equipment' tunds dwing bhe

current fiscal year, the amounts bo be expendea on ãu.n project or purchãse, and the name of each vendor from which

the products or services will be purchased'

(c) A review of projects and purchases pla.nned for future ñscal years from program and special equipment funds'

sec.Z2;.Appropriations in pat'! 1 Shall not be expended until all existing work project authonzation available for

the same purposes is exhausfed,

6!$?39ß,400J)0-fo+-training new-custody- staff'

€Î)+4ÞC?,1 0G00-for"-replaeing'eleetronie-teüher s'

andåudgeL actr1984-PA 4i|lrMGL l8J45Ia:

{L.\si- (e)+he-purposes +f the-projects-are as'loltrorvs:

.overiime-costs.

ç-{rti- (ü) f'e-+eplace 6,619 electronic tet'hers'
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See-?31-($F.rem-bhe+epr+rposed-+'e*kprojeeÈ-.apprepriation oÊ$1p04000-00-fosthe-subsÈanee-abus+parole-eer-åai¡-
sane€io+-pregenrr-fundiÍrg--she[-be4istrihie#o--an-={meriean-êorueetionats-\ssoeiâbion ¿veerediteel-rehabi}it¿tisn

,.f,.

^J'/¡*-wv,
,based.on-erddenee-base*taetics-*nd-p*ogramÊ.

sbabe-budget-offlee--She-repo*-shaUinalude++eg+arnje+formanee rneasurements-ffi
pa.ulieipatejn-tle-proguarn -tÌ.¡c-Ðumber*sfljrrdirriduals-14rho-+etum-to+riso+ after-parti,eipating¡,and-e*teomes ef..
parbieip+nts-who-eoarplete-the-pyogram-

,'awarding'-a.--wntraetro-üÌte--rnsst-responsive-aad-+esponsibìe-åes¿--TûlÈe-èidder-{or-demolibio+-eËb}re--faeili.Èf-The
S?ruÈS00.€Osh¿lHet+ansferue+åy-the-department-of-co¡*eelions-be-the-depaxbment-of-teohnoleg¡çæanagenaenÇand*
'budgeffihroughrtùe-iate@rproeess+nèb€'ffied-{or.demelitior¡of-the{aei}iby,

Sec. 239. It is the íntent of the legislature that the depa,rtment establish and mainlain a managemenü-bo-staff ratio
of not more than 1 supervisor for each 8 employees at the department's central office in Lansing and at both the
northern and southern region administration offices.

', i Sec. 24?. In cooperation with the state courb adminislrative office, lhe department shall assist with the data
compilation for lhe swift and sure sanctions program.

Sec. 248. At the May 2020 consensus revenue estimating conference, the senate and house fiscal agencies and the
state budget director, or state treasurer, shall establish a projected prisoner population for fiscal year 2020-2021, and a

projected number of available beds based on the population projection,

DDPA-BTMENTAI ADMINISTN,ATION AND SIJPPORT

Sec. 301. For 3 years after a felony offender is released from the department's jurisdictÍon, the departmenl shall
maintain the offender's file on the offender tracking information system and make it pubìicþ accessÍble in the same
manner as fhe file of the current offender, However, the department shall immediately remove the offender's file from
the offender tracking information system upon determination that the offender was wrongfuþ convicted and the
offendeù's file is not otherwise required to be maintained on the offender tracking information system.

Sec. 302. From the funds appropriated in pæ't 1, the department shall submit a reporL by March 1 on the department's
staff retention strategies to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the sen¿te and house
committees on oversight, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the ìegislative corrections ombudsmân, ancl the state
budget office, The report musl include, but not be limited bo, the following:

(a) The department's strategies on how lo improve employee engagement, how to improve employee weìlness, and
how to offer addibionaì training and professional development, for employees, including metrics bhe departmenf is using
to measure success of employee wellness programming,

(b) Mechanisms by which the department receives employee feedback in a¡eas under subdivision (a) and how the
clepartment considers suggestions made by employees,

(c) Steps the deparbment has taken, and future plans and goals fhe department has for retention and improving
employee wellness,

Sec. 303. tr'rom the funds appropriated in part 1, the department shall submiù â report by March 1 on the number of
employee departures to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house
commiftees on oversight, ühe senate ancl house fiscal agencies, the ìegislative corrections ombudsman, and the state
budget office. The I'eport must ínclude the number of corrections officers that departed from emplo¡rment at a state
correctional facÍlity in the immediately preceding fiscal year and the number 0f years they worked for the depat'tment.

Sec. 304. The department shall maintain a staff savings iniliabive program in conjunction with the EPIC program
for employees to submit suggestions for efficiencies for the depar0ment. The department shall consider each suggestion
in a timely manner. By March 1, the department shall report to the senate and honse appropriations subcommittees on
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correc¡ions, bhe senate and house fiscal agencies, ihe legislatÍve conections ombudsman, and the state budget office on

process improvements that, were implemãnted based oi suggestions that were recommended for implementation from

the staff savings initiative and EPIC programs,

sec. 305, From the funds appropriated in parl 1 for prosecutorial ancl detainer expenses, the deparlment shall

reimburse counties for housing ind ãushdy of parole violators and offenders being retwned by the department from

community placement who are available for return to institutional status and for prisoners who voìunteer for placement

in a county jail.

Sec, 306. x'unds i appropriabed for and may be

expended to detray ;îiî'üìl-':iìilli;:ì::11
correctíons officers,
corrections officers uúder the local corrections

officers training act, 2003 PA 125, MCL ?91.õ31 lo79L'646'

Sec. B0?. The department shall issue a biannual report for all vendor contracts to the senate and house appropriations

subcommittees on corrections, the senate and housà fi.scal agencies, the legisìaLive corrections ombudsman, and the

state budget ofñce. The report shall cover service contracts with a vatue of $500,000.00 0r more ancl include all of the

following:

(a) The original starl date and the current expiration date of each contract.

(b) The number, if any, of contract compliance monitoring site visits completed by the depa'rtment for each vendor'

(c) The number and amount offrnes, if any, for service-Ievel agreement noncompliance for each vendor broken down

by area of noncomPliance.

Sec. B0g. The deparbment shall provide for the traíning of all custody staff in effective and safe ways of handling

p"isãr,.r* with menøl íllness and rðferring prisoners to mental health treatment programs' Mental health awareness

lraining shall be incorporatecl inbo the training ofnew custody staff'

Sec. 309, The deparbmenf shall issue ¿ report lbr all

subcommÍttees on correcbions' the senate and house fis

state budget office by January 1 setting forth the followin

dabe of
future c
original
report s

costs of demolition of closed facilities'

Sec, 310. (1) By February 1, the department shall

subcommittees on corrections, fhe senaÙe and house fisc

state budget office which details bhe straiegic plan of the

the overall recidivism rate, measurable plans to increase t
lrack and ensure prisoner readiness to reenüer society, an

development.

(2) The intent of this report is to express that the mission of lhe deparÙment is to provide an action plan before

reentry lo society çrut ãngirlr p*i.on.ru' readiness for meeting parole iequirements and ensures a reduction in lhe

total nïmber of released inmates who reenter lhe criminal justice system'

Sec. 311. By December 1, the department shall provid

senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corre

corrections ombucìsman, and the state budget office' The r
programs, the tolal number of participants at each I
products that ¿re produced, and how the program

release from a departmenl facility'

Sec, 312. (1) From the funds appropriatecì in part 1

on a daily basís.
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(2) The appropriation of $50,000,00 in part I shall be used in addition to the repurposed work projecl appropriation
of $950,000.00 contained in section 226 of this part,

(3) By Sepbember 30, the department shall submit a report cletailing strategies and goals determined, programs
established, the level of employee involvement in the cleation of programs, the prevalence of post-traumatic stress
disorder and other psychological issues among corrections officers that are ex¿cerbated by the corrections environment
and exposure to hig'hly stressful situations, and details on expenditures. The department shall submit the reporí to the
senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corr"ections, the senate and house committees on oversight, the
senate and house fiscal agencies, the legistative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget offlrce.

Sec. 313, (1) n'rom t'he funds appropriated in part 1, the department shall submit quarterly reports 0n ne\ry employee
schools to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house committees on

oversight, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office. The
reports must include lhe following information for the immedialely preceding fiscal quarter, and as much of the
information as possible for the current and next fiseal year.

(a) The number of nelv employeê schools that took place and the loeation of each.

(b) The number of recruits that started in each employee school,

(c) The number ofrecruits that graduated from each employee school and continued employment with the deparbment.

(2) The report musf oubline the department's strategy to achieve à \Vo or lower talget corrections ofñcer vacancy

rate.

Sec, 314. From the funds approprialed in part 1, the department shall submit a monthly report on the number of
overtime hours lvorked by all custody staff, by facility, The reporb shall include for each faciìity, the number of mandatory
overtime hours worked, the number of voluntary overtime hours worked, lhe reasons fbr overtjme hows worked, and

the average number of overtime hours worked by active employees, The reporl shall be submÍtted to the senate and
house appropriatìons subcornmittees on correctionsr the senate and house commitlees on oversight, the senate and

house fiscal agencies, the legislative corueciions ombudsman, and the state budget offrce.

Sec, 315. It is the intent of fhe legislature that, once staffing vacancy rates improve lo a sufficient level, the
department will allow coffections offrcers the option to work l2-hour shjfts.

Sec. 316. (1) From the fi;¡ds appropriated in part I for new custody staff training, $200,000.00 shalì be allocated for
handgun requalification for corrections officers wanting to be requalified.

(2) The appropriation of $200,000.00 in part 1 shall be used in addition to lhe repurposed work project appropriation
of $200,000.00 contained in section 226 of this pa.rt.

Sec, 317, (1) From the funds appropriated in pari, 1, the department shall conduct a study, in cooperation with the

department of technology, management, and budget, to find a suitable location for a training academy, At a minimum,
4 tocations must be selected for the study, and 2locations must be the former Riverside Correctional Facility and the

former Ojibway Correcüional Facility. The new training academy must have clàssrooms, administrative offlces, a

gymnasium, a cafeterra,lodging facilities, an outdoor training al'ea, ând a firearm range.

(2) The results of the study, including plojected costs for each location, must be reported to the senate and house 0f
representatives appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative
corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office by April 1.

OFF ENDE R SUC CE S S ADMINIS Tñ.¿I*TION

Sec. 401. The deparlment shall submit 8-year and 5-year prison populabion projection updates concurrent with
submission of the executive budget recommendation to the senate ând house appropriations subcommiitees on

colrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget ofñce.

The repolt shall include explanàbions ofthe methodology and assumptions used in developing the projection updates.

Sec. 402. By March 1, the department shall provide a reporb on offender success expenalitures and allocalions to the
senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencÍes, the legislative
corrections ombudsman, and bhe state budget office. At a minimum, the reporb shall include information on both of the
following:

(a) Details on prior-year expenditures, including amounts spent on each project funded, itemized by service providecl

and service provider.
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(b) r\llocations and planned expenditures for each project funded ând for each project üo be tunded, itemized by
service üo be provided and service provider. The department shall provicle an amended report quarterly, if any revisions

to allocations or planned expenditures occurred dwing that quarter,

Sec, 403. The department shall parlner with nonprofit faith-based, business and professional, civic, and community

organizations for the purpose of providing offender success services. Offender success services include, bub are not
Iimited to, counseling, providing information on housing and job placement, and money management assistance,

Sec. 404. FYom the funds appropriated in pârt 1 for offender success services, the department, when reasonebly

possible, shall ensure that inmates hãve potential employer matches in the communities to which they will return prior

to each inmate's inilial parole hearing.

Sec. 405. By March 1, the department shall report to the senale ând house appropriations subcommittees on

corrections, thcsenate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget, offrce on

substance abuse testing and treatment program objeclives, outcome measures) and results, including program impact

on offender success and programmaüic success.

Sec. 40?. By June 30, the department shall place the statistical report from the immediately preceding câlendar year

on an internel site. The statistical report shall include, but not be limited to, the information as provided in the 2004

sbatistical reporb.

Sec. 408, The department shall measure ühe recíclivism rabes of offenders.

Sec. 409. (1) The department shall engage with the department of labor and economic opportunity and local entities

to design services and shall use appropriations provided in part 1 for offender success and vocational education programs'

The dãpartment shall ensure [n"t ttru colla-boration provides re]evant professional development opportunities to

prisoners to enswe that the progïams are high quality, demand driven, locally receptive, and responsive to the needs

ãf communities where the prisoners aïe expected to reside after bheir release from correctional facilifies, The programs

shall begin upon the intake of bhe prisoner into a department facility.

(2) The department shall continue to offer workforce development progmmming through the entire duration of the

prisoner's incarceration to encourage employment upon release.

(B) By March 1, the department shall provide a repod to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on

cgrrectiqns, the senate aná house fiscal agencies, the leg'islative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget offfce

detailing the results of the workforce development program.

Sec. 410. (1) The funds included in parf 1 for community corrections comprehensive plans and services are to

encourage the developmenf through technical assistance grants, implementation, and operation of community corrections

progt^nir that enhance offencler ù""ess and that aìso may seïve as an alternative to incarceration in a stabe facility or
jait. 1'ne comprehensive correctíons plans shall include an explanation of how the public safety wrll be maintained' the

goals for the local jurisdiction, offender target populations inLended to be affected, offender eligibility criteria for

!rr"po.". outlined in the plan, and how the p'lans will meet the following objectives, consistent with section 8(4) of the

cornmunity corrections act, 1988 PA 511, MCL ?91,408:

(a) Reduce admissions to prison of offenders who would tikely be sentenced to imprisonment, including probation

violators.

(b) Improve the appropriate utilization of jail facililies, ùhe lîrst priority of which is to open jail beds intended to

house olhérwise prison-bound felons, and the second priority being to appropriately utilize jail beds so bhat jail crowding

does not occur.

(c) Open jail beds through the increase of pretrial release options.

(d) Recluce the readmission to prison of parole violators.

(e) Reduce the admission or readmissÍon to prison of offenders, including probation violators ancl parole víolators,

for substance abuse violations.

(Ð Contribute to offender süccess.

(Z) The award of community corrections comprehensive plans and residential services funds shall be based on

criteria that include, but are no¡ limitecl to, the prison commitmenl rate by category of ofl'enders, trends in prison

commitment rates and jail utilization, historical trends in community corrections program capacity and program

utiìization, and the projicted impacl and outcome of annual polioies and proceclures of programs on offende¡ sllccess,

prison commitment rates, and jail ulilization.
(B) Funds awarded for residential services in parb 1 shall provide for a per diem reimbursement of not more than

$52.50,

I
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Sec.411. The comprehensive corrections plans shall also include, where appropriate, descriptive information on the

full range of sanctions and services that are available and utilized wilhin the local jurisdiction and an explanation of how
jaÍl bedÀ, residential services, the special alternative incarceration program, probation detention centers, the electronic

monitoring prog'am for probationers, and treatment and rehabilibative servíces witl be utilized to support the objectives

and priorities of the comprehensive corrections plans and the purposes and priorities of section 8(4) of the community

corráctions act, 1988 PA 511, MCL ?91.408, that contribute lo the success of offenders. The plans shall also include,

where appropriate, provisions thab detail how the local communities plan to respond to sentencing guidelines found in
ctiapter kVII of the code of criminal procedure, 1921 PA 1?5, MCL 777.11o777,69, and use the county jail reimbursement

program under section 414 of this part. The state community corrections board shall encourage local community

èorr-ections advisory boards to inclucle in their comprehensive corrections plans strategies to collaborate with local

alcohol and drug treatment agencies of the MDHHS for lhe provision of alcohol and drug screenÍng, assessmenf, câse

managemenL planning, and delivery of treatment üo alcohoi- and drug-involved offenders.

Sec. 412. (1) The department shall submit to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on col'rections, the

senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and bhe state budget otfice bhe following

information for each county and counlies consolidated for comprehensive corrections plans:

(a) Approved technical assistance grants and comprehensive corrections pìans including each program and level of

funding, the utilization level of each program, and profile information of enrolled offenders.

(b) If federal funds are made available, the number of parbicipants funded, the number served, the number

successfuily completing the program, and a summary of the p 'ogrâm activity.

(c) Status of the community corrections information system and the jail population information system,

(d) Data on residential services, including participant data, parbicþant sentencing guideline scores' program

expenditnres, average length of stay, and bed utilization data'

(e) Offender disposition data by sentencing guideline range, by disposition type, by prior record variable score' by

number and percent stalewide and by county, current yea,r, and comparisons to the previous 3 yeaxs.

(f) Data on the use of funding made available u¡de¡ the drunk driver jail reducbion and community treatmenb

program.

(2) The report required under subsection (1) shall ínclude the total funding allocated, program expenditures, required

program data, and year-to-date totals.

Sec, 4lB. G) From the fulds appropriated Ín part I for public safety initiative, the county sheriff of bhe county

receíving the funding under part t s-halireport a d;hiled listing of expenditures made fol the prior 3 fiscal years. The

report rn*ust ¡e subliitted ly netruary f tõ ttre senate and house of representatives appropriations subcommittees on

coirections, the senate and house fiscai agencies, the legislative correclions ombudsman, and the state budget office and

must include the purpose for which ühe expenditures were made, the amounts of expenditures by purpose, specifltc

services that were provided, and number ofindividuals sei'ved,

(2) Ifrequestecl by t prÍations sub

sheriffofthe counbyrec elbre bhe sub

report I'equired under k with bhe c

meeting will occur.

sente.ncedJoprison.
;r', , . ,for-.convicted,felons in.tho.custody of the sher"i'fl
{#Y ir +nd-l-of the"following-appliev

,{d," . -guide}ine+.+ango.-mirumurn,-is.-.r¡ro.re..than-.12--rnonths.-trnder'-.the.'sentencing

^þ , itbed.¡rhile-he.or-she-was-sn.,pârole .end 'under'the-j'u'risdietion-

{älN-'" .recom¡cende.d.,r¿nge-fnrlhe.minimumsÊnience.has.an-upper-

Iir¡ib of -rnore-bh an-I8-ms ntbs.
-offendere witl a
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v/" b+n orresuìtingindeath¡other*exo

deteæ¡nined-büJhe deparbmen#åased-orrspeeiÊe-erirn ee-for-$,'hich-eounfiee-
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Cocr¡ment.tióIedaFY 900?_aaè.+Y-B00$Group One.Grisres-R"t**t.ud.ni-dated Marsh 31r 2009

n onas.saultive,-of fensea.

&tF-" es.been-Eenteneed-to.the¿ounfrìail..and"isaifher
ho or.medÍcal4acility-for'a.rnedical-'ot-ment¿I'heãIfÍ
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. eysfern.

ft\,'*' (6)4sunbri ail-Yeirnburs
v- eountyjeil-reimbureemenÈ-p

¡i¡1[s_oder jn.whiqh.proper]y il^qurnented reqrrests fo¡ reimbursemente-axe-+eeei+,ed-, 'A.roque€+-Êhe}I+Èeoneidere++o
be4roperþ.deeumenteè-iÊit-+neet+14ÐOg-+e$d.rementË-,for--dooumentaËiem--By-Oetobor-{5¡the4eparknent-+h*}f
,disÈribu.be-Ëhe-doeur¡entehion -req*honsente-Èo"el+aeuÞtiee.

..ôL*.- 'qr
v./' Lo he

lmmigas,iien-€Ssbu8-of +*-indír¡idr*alin-this-stste.,i8-n in-
.pe#t+4o+€us€-iÊ-jsik$a€rctain-fel,ons+rrhs'obhor"wiee-wsuld*a+eåee+senteneed*oprisott

on-Gecr€cf,ions-ellof-tÀe-folÌ,or*,ing.informatis¡¡:

¡.ljfn.- þfThe--nnrnber-eÊ,ip*ates-€€Ðto¿êd4ol,ha+ustody*efthe-she+ifåand-eligibleJorlhe-count¡r iail-reiÐhursenenL.-.
pr,og.fsm-

progTâ¡n.

paicl,to-counties..under-each-oÊ.the3categorjes:pr:esumptrve.prison"gr.oup-L-crime' and group'Z

¡çiUlb-"UfS-ege-nf,¡lìegyam ¡ s irrmatps of å. statap+ison,

, Sec. 416. Allowable uses of drunk drivel jail reduclion and community treatment program funding shall include

reìmbursing counties for bransporbation, treatment costs, and housing drunk drivers during a period of assessment for

bre¿tmenl ãnd c¿se planning. Reimbursements for housing during the assessment process shall be at the rate of $43.50

per day per offender, up to a mâximum of 5 days per oft'ender'

Sec, 41?, (1) By March 1, ühe departmenf shall reporl to the senate and house approþrÌations subcQmmitiees on

corrections, the senate and house flsóal agencies, the legislabive corrections ombudsman, and the state budget oflïce on

both of the fbìlowing programs from the previous fiscal year:

(a) The drunk driver jail reclrrction and communily treatment progrâm.

(b) Any new initiatives bo control plison population growth funded or proposed to be funded under parl 1.

(2) For each program listed under subsection (1), the report shall include intbrmation on each ofthe following:

(a) Program objectives and outcome measures, incluciing, but not limited to, the number of offenclers who successfully

completed the pt'ogram, and lhe number of offenders who successfulìy remained in the community during the 3 years

following termination from the program.

(b) Expenclitures by location.
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(c) The impact on jail utilization.
(d) The impact on prison admissions.

(e) Other information relevant to an evaluation of the progïam.

Sec, 418. (1) The department shall collabolate with lhe state court administrative office on facilitating changes to
Michigan court rules thab would require the court to collect at the time of sentencing the state operator's license, state
identiflcation card, 0r obher documentation used t0 establish the identity of the individual to be admitted to the
depa.rtment. The department shall maintain those documents in ühe prisoner's personal fiÌe.

(2) The department shall cooperate with MDHHS to create and maintain a process by which prisoners can obtain
their Michigan birth certiftcates if necessary. The department shall describe â process for oblaining birth cerlificates
from other states, and Ín situations where the prisoner's effort fails, the department shall assist in obtaining the birth
ce¡lificate.

(3) The department shall collaborate with the department of military and velerans affairs lo create and maintain a
process by which prisoners can obtain a copy of fheir DD Form 214 or other military discharge documentation if
necessary.

Sec.419. (1) The department shaìl provide weekly electronic maíl reports to the senate and house appropriations
subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the
stabe budget offltce on prisoner popuìations by security levels by facility, prison facility capacities, and parolee an(l
probaticlner populations.

(2) The department shall provide montUy electronic mail reports to the senate and house appropriations
subcommÍttees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the
state budget office, The repor'ts shall include information 0n end-of-month prisoner populations in county jails, lhe net
operating capacity according to lhe most recent certiflcation report, identified by date, the number ofbeds in currently
closed housing units by facility, and end-of-rnonth data, year-to-date data, and comparisons to the prior year for the
following:

(a) Community residential program populations, separated by centers and electronic monitoring,
(b) Parole populations,

(c) Probation populations, with identiflcation of the number in special alternative incarceraùion,

(d) Prison and camp populations, with separate identification ofthe number in special alternative incarceration and
the number of lifers.

(e) Prisoners classified as past their earliest release date.

(f) Parole board activity, including the numbers and percentages ofparole grants and parole denials.

(g) Prisoner exits, identifying transfers to community placement, paroles fi'om prisons ând camps, paroles from
community placement, totel movements to parole, prison intake, prisoner deaühs, prisoners discharging on the maximum
seníence, and other prisoner exits.

(h) Pt{son intake and returns, including probation violafors, new courl commitments, violators with new sentences,

escaper new sentences, total prison intake, returns from court with additlonal sentences, community placemenü retutns,
technical parole violator returns, and total returns to prison and camp.

Sec. 422. On a quarberly basis, the department shall issue a report to the senate and house appropriations
subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the
state budget office, for the previous 4 quarters detailing the outcomes ofprisoners who have been reviewed fbr parole.
The report shall include all of the following;

(a) How many prisoners in each qltârberwere reviewed,
(b) How many prisoners tvere granted parole.

(c) How many prisoners were denied parole.

(d) How many parole decisions were deferred.
(e) The dislribution of the total number of prisoners leviewed dwing that quarter grouped by whether the prisoner

had been intervier.ved for the first, seconcl, third, fourth, fifbh, sixth, or more than sixth time.

(Ð The number of paroles granted, clenied, or deferrecl for each of the parole guideline scores 0f low, average, and
hieh.

(g) The reason for denying or clefening parole.

Sec. 423. From the funds appropri¿ted in part I for offender success administration, lhe department shall collabor¿te
with the Michigan Restaurant Association for job placernent for individuals on probation and parole.

I
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Sec. for offender success programming, $1,000,000,00 shall be usedby

the dep atment offender ru....s pilob programs to..provide prerelease

treatme and alcohol-ariclicted offenders who voluntarily participate in the

posü'elease referral to community-based providers'
Food and Drug Administration for
cation, at no cost to the dePartment,
progïams. Offenders shall receive

be connected with an aftercare plan and assislance w'ith

obtaining insurance Lo cover subsequent injections.

(B) particìpants ofthe programs shall be required bo attend substance abuse treatment programming as directed by

of ugh federalþ quatiñed health centers in

Ï ffiIi'ïfåîliiJii'åïåÏ::',':ilil;
wíll to overcome addicbion.

(a) The cleparlment shall submit a report by
on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agenci

on the number of offenders lvho received injections upon r
tested positive for drugs or alcohol, the number of offenders

at least B months, and the number of offenders who received i4jections and were subsequently retumed to prison'

sec, 426. From the funds appr epartment shall ensure that any

mental illness is referred to a local der that is able and willing to tre

or discharge. The department shall is informed of the inmate's curren

any medications that are currently

6

0

c

types:

(a) Alternative sentencing progl'ams in partnership with a local district, or circuib court'

(b) Educational recovery for speciaì adult populations with high rates of illiteracy,

(c) Career development and continuing education for w

(2) the program selected shall leporb by March senate and

subcommittees on cotlections, the *"nåt" uná house fi e corrections

state budget office. The repori shall include program perfc he number o

fromincarceration, the nurnb." of índividualsseñred, ancl outcomes of participants who complete the program'

FIE:I,P OPERATIO]IS ADMINIÊTRATI ON

sec. 602, It is the intent of the legislature that the department noL extend any contracbs fbr eìectronic monitoring

devices, When the curuent contract ends, a .o*flut. ,.ui.* of al1 providers and' technology must be conducted to

determine the efficacy.

Sec. 608. (1) All prisoners, probationers, ancl parolees involvecl with the curfew monitoring pl'ogrâm shall reimburse

the department for costs 
"..oãiutu.l 

with their particþation in the progr'am. The department may require cotnmunity

service work reimbur.sement âs â means of payment f* thor" able-bo¿ied individuals unable to pay for the costs of lhe

equipment.

(2) Program parbicipant contributions and local

appropriated in parb 1 are related to program expendi

(3) Included in bhe appropriation in part 1 is adequate

administered by the deparbment. The curfew monitorìng

sheriffs in coordination with local community correctio
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program to reduce prison admissions and improve local jail utilization. The department shall determine the appropriate
distribution of the curfew monitor units throughout the state based upon locauy developecl comprehensive corrections
plans under bhe comr¡uniby corrections act, 1gB8 pA õ11, MCL ?91.401 to 191.414,

(4) For a fee determined by the department, the department, shall provide counties rvith the curfew monitor
equipment, replacement parts, admínìstrative oversight of the equipmeni's operation, notificaüon of vioìators, and
periodic reports regarding county program participants. Counties ãre responsible for curfew monitor equipment
installation and service. F or an additional fee as determÍned by the department, the deparfment shall provide siaff to
install and service the equipment. Counties âre responsible forihe.oo"ãirution and apprehension ofprogram violators.

(6) Any county with curfew monitor charges outstanding over 60 days shall be considered in violation of the
community curfew monitor progTam agreemenù and lose access to the program.

Sec' 604. (1) The funds appropriated in part 1 for criminal justice reinvestment shaìl be used only to fund data
collection and evidence-based programs desÍgned to reduce recidivism among probaüioners and parolees.

(2) Ofthe funds appropriated in part I for criminaljustice reinvestment, at Ieast $600,000,00 shall be allocated to an
organiaatÍon that has reeeived a United States Department of Labor training to work Z-adult reentry grant to provìde
county jail inmates with programming and services to prepare lhem to get, and keep jobs, Examples oi"tigint. p"ãg"u*.
and services are, but ¿üe not limited to: adult education, tutoring, manufacturing skills training, pr"ti.ipátioi ln a
sjmulated work environment, mentoring, cognitive therapy groups, life skills classes-, substance abuse recovery gxqups,
fatherhood programs, classes in understanding the legal system, family ìiteracy, health and wellness, finance ru*g.m*t,
employer presentations, and classes on job retention. Programming and support services should begin before-release
and continue afTer release from the county jail. To be eligibte for funùng, an organization must show at, least 2 years,
worth of data that demonstraüe program success.

Sec' 611' The department shall prepare by March 1 individual reporls for the residential reentry program, the
electronic monitoring program, and the special alternative to incarceralion progïam. The reports sha]l be submitted to
the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate ând house fiscal agencies, the legislative
corrections ombudsman, and the state budget, ofñce. Each program's report shall include information on all of the
following:

(a) Monthly new par0icþants by type of off'ender. Residential reentry program partÍcipants shall be categorizecl by
reason for placement. For technical rule violators, the reporb shall sort offenders by tength of time since r,elease from
prison, by the most recent violation, and by the number of violations occurring since release from prison.

(b) Monthly parbicþant unsuccessful terminations, ineluding cause.
(c) Number of successful terminations.
(d) End month population by facility/program.
(e) Average length ofplacement.
(Ð Return to prison statistics.
(g) Description of each program location or locations, capacity, and staffing.
(h) Sentencing guideline scores and actual sentence statislics for participanls, if applicable.
(i) Comparison with púor year statistics.
(j) Analysis of the impact on prison admissions and jaÍl utilization and the cost effectiveness of the progïam.

Sec, 612. (1) The department shall review and revise as necessary policy proposals that provide alternatives to
prison fbr offenders being sentenced lo prison as a result oftechnical probation violations and technical parole violations.
To the extent the department has insufficient policies or resources to a.ffect the continued íncrease in prìson commiüments
among these offender populations, the department, shall explore other policy options to allow for program alter.natives,
including department or OOC-funded programs, local level prog!'ams, and progr:ams available thrãugh private agencies
that may be used as prison alfernatives for these ofTenders,

(2) By April 1, the department shall provide a reporl to the senate and house appropriations subcommitbees on
corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corlections ombudsman, ¿nd the state budget office on
ühe number of all parolees returned to prison and probationers sentenced to prison for eilher a technical violation or
new sentence during the preceding fiscal year. The report shall include the following informatjon for probationers, for
parolees after t'heir first parole, ancl fol parolees who have been paroled more than once:

(a) The numbers ofparole ancl probation viol¿tors returned Lo or sent to príson for a new crÍme with a comparison
of original versus new offenses by major offense type: assaultive, nonassaultive, drug, and sex.

(b) l'he nulnbers of parole and probation violators returned to or sent to prison for a technical violation anct the type
of violation, including, but not limited Io,r,ero gun tolerance and substance abuse violations. For parole technical rule
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violators, the reporL shall list violations by type, by length of time since release from prison, by the most recent

violation, and by the number ofviolabions occurring since release from prison,

(c) The educational history of those ofl'enders, including how many had a high school equlvalency or high school

diploma prior to incarceration in prison, how many received a high school equivalency while in prison, and how many

received a vocatìonal certificate while in prison.

(d) The number of offenclers who participated in the reenfry program versus the number of those who did not.

(e) The unduplicated number of offenders who participated in substance abuse treatment programs, mental health

treatment programs, or both, while in prison, itemized by diagnosis'

Sec. 618. When the deparüment is determining where to place a parolee wiLh chronic technical violations, the

clepartment shall give priority to placing a parolee in an intensive detention program that offers specific programming

to address the behavioral needs of the pârolee, and that works on a plan with the parolee to ensure that once the parolee

is released he or she can remain in the community and successfully complete his or her parole.

Sec. 615, (1) The depariment shall submÍt a report detailing the number of prisoners who have received life

imprisonmenü sentences with the possibility of parole and who are currently eligible for paroÌe to the senate and house

appropriations subcommittees on corr,ections, the senate and house fiseal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman,

and the state budget oflice by April 30.

(2) The report shall include the following information on parolable ìifers who have served more tha¡ 25 years:

pïisqner name, MDOC identification number; prefix, offense for which life term is being served, county of conviction,

ãge at bime offense rvas committed, current age, race¡ gender, brue security classification, dates of parole board file

r,eviews, dates ofparole board interviews, parole guideline scores, and reason for decision not to release'

Sec, 61?. From the funds appropriated in part 1 fbr the residential alternative to prison program, the department

shall provide vocational, educational, and cognitive programming in a secure envíronment to enhance existing alternative

sentencing options, increase employment readíness and successful placement rates, and reduce new criminal behavior

for the wést Michigan probation violator populabion. The deparbment shall measure and set the following metric goals:

(a) 85Vo of particþants successfully complete the program.

(b) Of the participants that complete the program, 76Vo ynll ea¡n a nationally recognized credential for career and

vocational programs,

(c) Ofthe p¿rticipants that complete the program, I}}Vovnllearn a certificate of completion for cognìtive programming.

(d) The prison commitment rate fbr probation violators will be reducedby 6Vò within the impacted geographícal area

afber the first year of program operation.

HEATTH CA-R'E

Sec. 802. As a condition of expenditure ofthe funds appropt'iated in part 1, the department shall provide the senate

and house appropriations subcommittees on correetions, the sen¿ìte and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections

ombudsman, utt,í tfr" state budget office with quarterly reports on physical and mental health ca¡e detailing quarterly

and fiscal year-to-date expenditures itemizecl by vendor, allocations, status of pa¡rments l'rom contractors to vendors,

and projecled year-end expenditures from accounts for prisoner health care, mental health cale, pharmaceutical services,

and ãuiable medical equipment, These reporls shall include a breakdown of all payments to bhe integrated care provider

itemized by physical health care, menbal health care, and pharmacy expenditures.

Sec. 803. (1) The departmenf shall assure that all prisoners, upon any health care treatment, are given the opportunity

to sign a releaee of Íniormation form designating a family member or other individual to whom the department shall

release recgrds information regarding a prisoner. A lelease of information form signed by a prisoner shall remain in

effect for 1 year, ancì the prisoner may elect to withdraw or amend the release form at any time.

(2) The department shall assure that any such signed release forms follow a prisonet upon transfer to another

depaltment facility or to ühe supervision of a parole officer'

(3) The form shall be placed online, on a public website managed by the department.

Sec. 804. The cleparbmenb shall report quarterly to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on correetions,

the senate and house liscaì agencies, the legislabive colrections ombudsman, and the sbate budget office on prisoner

healíh care ubÍlization. The leport shall inclucle the number of inpatÍent hospital days, outpatient visits, emelgency room

visits, and prisoners receiving off-site inpatient medieal c¿re in the previous quarter, by facility.
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Sec. 807. The funds appropriated in part 1 for Hepatibis C treatment shall be used only to purchase specialty
medication for Hepatitis C breatmenl in the prison population, In addition bo bhe above approprÍation, any rebates
received from the medications used shall be used only to pulchase specialty medication for Hepatitis C treatment. On
a quarterþ basis, the deparbmenl shall issue a report to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on
cerrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, ând the state budget offlce,
showing for t'he previous 4 quarters lhe total amount spent on specialty medication for the treatment of Hepatitis C,
the number of prisoners that were treated, the amount of any rebates that were teceived from the purchase of specialty
medication, and what outstanding rebates are expecled to be received.

Sec. 812. (1) The deparùment shall provide the department of health and human services with a monthly list of
prisoners newly committed to the department of corrections, The department and the department of health and human
services shall enter into an interagency agreement under which the depa,rtment of health and humen services provides
the deparüment of corrections with monbhly lists of newly committed prisoners who are eligìble for Medicaid benefits
in order to maintain the process by which Medicaid benefits ere suspended rather than terminated. The department
shaìl assist prisoners who may be eligible for Medicaid benefits afber release from prison with the Medicaid enrollment
process prior to release from prison.

(2) The department shall provide fhe senaüe and house appropriations subcommittees 0n corlections, the senate and
house fiscal agencies, the legislative colr'ections ombudsman, and the state budget office with quarlerly updates on the
utilization of Medicaid benefits for prisoners.

Sec. 816. By April 1, the department shall provide the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on correcbions,
the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget offrce w.ith a report
on pharmaceutical expenditures and prescribing practíces, In par"ticular, the report shall provide the following
inform¿lion:

(a) A delailed accounting of expenditures on antipsychotic medications.

(b) Any changes that have been made to the prescription drug formularies.

CORRECTIONÁI, FACII,ITIES ADMINISTRATION
Sec. 901. From the funds appropriated in part 1 for the enhanced food tecb¡ology program, the deparbment shall

expand the existing food technology education program to at least 700 inmates annually. A participant in the food
technology program shall complete 408 hours of on-the-job training in a prison kitclen as a part of lhe program.

Sec. 903. FYom the funds appropriated in part I for prison food service, the deparbment shalì report biannually to
the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative
corrections ombudsman, arul the slate budget office on the following:

(a) Average per-meal cost for prisoner food service. Per-meal cost shaÌl include all costs directly related to the
provision of food for the prisoner population, and shall include, but noi be limited to, actual food costs, total compensation
for all food service \{¡orkers, including benefits and Iegacy costs, and inspeclion and compliance costs for food service.

(b) Food service-related contracts, including goods ol services to be provided and the vendor,

(c) Majo¡ sanitation violations.

Sec, 904. The department shall calculate the cost per prisonerþer day for each securiby custody level. This calculation
shall include all actual direct and indirecf cosls for the previous fiscal year, including, but not limited to, the value of
services provided to the department by other'state agencies and the allocation of statewide legacy costs. To calculate
the cost per prisonerþel day, the department shall divide these direct and indirect costs by the average daily populaüion
for each custody level, For multilevel facilities, the indirect costs that cânnoL be accurately allocated to each custody
level can be included in the calculatÍon on a per-prisoner basis for each facilÍty. A report summarizing these calculations
and the direcL and indirect costs included in them shall be submitted t¡ the senate and house appropriations subcommittees
on cotrecüions, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office
not later than December I5.

Sec, 906, Any local unit of government or privale nonprofit organization that contracts with the department f'or
public works services shall be responsible for financing the entire cost of such an agreement.

Sec, 907. The departmenb shall report by March 1 bo the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on
cortections, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office on
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acâdemic and vgcational programs. The report shall provide information relevant to an assessment of the department's

academíc and vocational programs, including, but not limited to, all of the following:

(a) The number ofinstructors and the number ofinstructor vacâncies, by program and facility.

(b) The number of prisoners enrolled in each program, the number of prisoners completing each program, the

number of prisoners who do not compleLe each program and are not subsequently reenrolled, and the reason for not

completing the program, the number of prisoners tr¿nsfen'ed to anothel facility vhile enrolled in a program and not

subsequently reónrõlud, the number of prisoners enrolled who are repeating the program, ¿nd the number of prisoners

on waiting lists for each program, all itemized by facility'

(c) The steps the department has undertaken to improve progrâmsr track records, accommodate transfers and

prisoners with health care needs, and leduce waiting lists.

(d) The number of prisoners paroled withoul a high school diploma and the number of prisoners paroled wiihout a

high school equivalency,

(e) An explanation of the value and purpose of each progïâm, for example, to improve employabiÌity, reduce

ïecidivism, recluce prisoner Ídleness, or some combination of these and other f¿ctors.

(Ð An identification of pïogram outcomes for each àcademic and vocational program'

G) The number of pnsoners not paroled at their earliest release cìate due to lack of a high school equivalency' and

the reason those prisoners have not obbained a high school equivalency.

Sec. g10, The deparbment shall allow the Michigan Braille hranscribing fund prograrn to operâte at its current

location. The donaüion of ihe building by the Michigan Braille transcribirrg fund at the G. Robert Cotton Correctional

Facility i¡ Jackson is ackaowledged ãnd appreciated. The department shall continue to encourage the Michigan Braille

transcribing fund program to produce high-quatity materials for use by the visually impaired.

Sec. g11, By March 1, the department shall report to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on

corrections, thosenate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office the

number of critical incident¡ occurring each month by type and the number and severity of assaults, escâpe attemptsf

suicides, ancl attempted suicides oc.urring each month at eash facilìty during lhe immediately preceding calendar year.

Sec, g12. The department shall report monthly to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on corrections,

the senate and house fiscal agencieu, ttru t"gittotive corrections ombudsman, and ühe state budget olfice on the ratio of

correctional officers to prisoners for each correctionalinstitution, the ratio of shifl command staffto line custody staff,

and the ratio of noncustody institutional sbaff to prisoners for each correctional institution.

Sec. 918. (1) From the funds appropliated in part 1, the department shall focus on providing required programming

to prisoners who are past their ãarliest release date because of not having received t'he required programming,

Programming includes, but, is not limited to, violence prevention programming, assaullive offender programming, sexual

offeider programming, substance abuse treatment programming, thinking for a change programming, and a,ny other

programming that is required as a condítion of parole.

(2) It is the intent of the legislature that any prisoner required to complete a violence prevention program, sexual

offencler program, or other prãgr*- a* " .onàiLion of parole shatl be placed on a waiting list for the appropriate

prog:ramming upon entrance to prison and transferred to a facility where that program is available- in order to accomplish

ii¡¡ãly .o-pt.tion of that pr,ogiam prior to the expiration of his or her minimum sentence and eìigibility for parole.

Nobhing in this section should be deemed to make parole denial appealable in court,

(S) The deparLment shall submit a quarterly report to the senate and house appropriabions subcommittees on

corrections, thà genate ancì house fiscal àgencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office

detailing enrollment in sex offender prog?amming, assaultive offendel programming, violent offender programming,

and bhinking for a change programming. At a minimum, the report shall include the following:

(a) A full accounting, from ühe date of enbrance to prison, of the number of individu¿ls who are required to complete

the programming, but have not yet done so.

(b) The number of Ínclividuals who have reacheal their earliest release date, but r,vho have not completed required

programmrng.

(c) A pian of action for atldressing any waiting lists or backlogs for programming that may exist.

Sec. gZ0. If a female pri$qner consents to a visitor being present, the department shall aìlow thal 1 person to be

present during the prisoner's labor ancl delivery. The person allowecl to accompany the prisoner must be an immediate

iamily member, Iegal guarclian, spouse, or domestic partner'. The depaltment is authorized to deny access to a visilor if
the d-epartment hãs a safety concern with lhat visitor's âccess. The clepartmenb is authorized to conduct a criminal

background check on a visitor.
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Sec, 924. The department shall evaluate all prisoners at intake for substance abuse disordel's, serious developmenüal

disorders, serious mental illness, and other mental health disorders. Prisoners with serious mental illness or serious

developmental disorders shall not be removed from the general population as a punitive response to behavior caused by
bheir serious mental illness or serious developmental disorder, Due to persistent high violence risk or severe dismptive
behavior that is unresponsive to treatment, prisoners with serious mental illness or serious developmental disorders
may be placed in secure residential housing programs that will facilitate access to institutional programming and

ongoing mental health services. A prisoner with serious mental illness or serious developmental disorder who is confined

in these specialized housing programs shall be evaluated or monitored by a medical professional al a frequency ofnot
less than every 12 hours.

Sec. 925. By March l, the department shall report to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on

conrections, the senate and house fîscal agencies, the legislative correcLions ombudsmâ,n, and the state budget ofñce on

the ¿nnual number of prisoners in administrative segregation between October 1, 2018 and September 30, 2019, and the
annual number ofprisoners in administrative segregabion bet\ryeen October 1, 2018 and September 30, 2019 who at any

time during the current or,prÍor prison term were diagnosed with serious mental illness or have a developmental

dÍsorder and the number of days each of the prisoners with serious menlal illness or a developmental disorder have been

confined to adminisürative segregatíon.

Sec. 929. From the funds appropriated in part 1, the department shall do all ofthe following:

(a) Dnsure that any inmate care and control staffin contact with prisoners less than 18 years of age are adequately
trained with regard to ihe developmental and mental health needs of prÍsoners less than 18 years of age. By April 1'

the department shall îeport bo the senate and house appropriations subcommÍbtees on corrections, the senate and house

fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the sbate budget office on the training curriculum used and

the number and types of staff receiving annual training under that curriculum,

(b) Provide appropriate placement for prisoners less than 18 years of age who have serious mental illness, serious

emotional disturbance, or a serious developmental disorder and need to be housed separately foom the general population.

Pyisoners less than 18 years of age who have serious mental illness, serious emotional disturbance, or a serious

developmental disorder shall not be removed f¡om an existing placement as à punitive response to behavior caused by
their serious mental illness, serious emotional disturbance, or a serious developmental disorder. Due to persÍstent high

violence risk or severe disruptive behavior that is unresponsive to treatment, prisoners less than 18 years of age with
Berrous emotional disturbance, serious mental illness, or serious developmental disorders may be placed in secure

residential housing programs that wÍll faciìilate access to institutional programming and ongoing mental health services'

A prisoner less than 18 years of age with serious menbal illness, serious emotional disturbance, or & selious developmental

disorder who is confined in these specialized housing programs shall be evaluated or monitored by a medical professional

at a frequency of not less than every 12 hours.

(c) Implement a specialized offender success program thal recognizes the needs of prisoners less than 18 years olcl

for supervised offender success,

Sec. 930, The departrnent shall submit a quarterly report to the senale and house appropriations subcommittees on

correcLions, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget offìee on

the number of youth in prison. The report shall include, but not be limitecl to, the following informalion:

(a) The total number of inmates under age 18 who are not on Holmes youihful trainee act status'

(b) The total number of inmates under age 18 who ¿re on Holmes youthful trainee act status.

(c) The total number of inmates aged 18 to 23 who are on Holmes youthful trainee act status.

Sec. 940, (1) A¡y lease, rental, contraet, or othel legal agreemenl that includes a provision allowing a private person

or entÍty to use state-owned facilities or other properby to conduct a for-proñt business enterprise shall require the

lessee to pay fair market value for the use of the state-owned property.

(2) The lease, rental, contract, or other legal agreement shall also require the party using the property to make a
payment in lieu of taxes to the local jurisclictions tha! would otherwise receive property tax revenue, as if the properby

were not owned by the state.

Sec, 942. The department, shall ensure ühat any contract with a public or private parby to operate a facility to house

sbate prisoners inclucles a provision to allow access by both the offlce of the ìegislative auditor general and the office of
the legisìative correctÍons ombudsman to the facility ancl to appropriate records and documents related to the operation

of bhe facility. These access rights for both offìces shall be the same for the contracted facility as for a general

state-operated correctional facility,
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Sec, 943. The department shall submit a report by May 1 to the senate and house appropriations subcommittees on
correcl,íons, the senate and house fiscal agencies, the legislative corrections ombudsman, and the state budget office on
the acbual and projecbed savings achieved by ctosing correctional facilities. Savings amounts shall be itemized by faciìily.
Information required by this section shall start with bhe closure of the Pugsley Correctional FacÍlit¡ which closed in
September of 2016.

Sec. 944, TVìren the deparbment is planning to close a correctional facility, the departmenb shall fuþ consider the
poüential economic impacb of the prison closure on the community where the facility Ís locabed. The department, when
weighing ali factors related to the closure of a facility, shall also consider the impact on the local community where the
facility to be closed is locaüed.

MÏSCELLANEOUS
Sec. 1009. The department shall make an information packet for the families of incoming prisoners available on the

department's website. The information packet shall be updated by February 1, The packet shall provide information on

topics including, but not limited to: how to put money into prisoner accounts, how to make phone calls or create Jpay
elecüronic mail accounts, how to visit in person, proper procedures for flling complaints or grievances, the rights of
pnsoners to physical and mental health care, how to utilize the offender tracking information system (OTIS), truth-in-
sentencing and how it applies to minimum senteDces, the palole process, and guidance on the importance ofthe role of
families in the reentry process. The department is encouraged to partner u¡ith external advocacy groups and actual
families of prisoners in the packet-writing process to ensure thaü the information is useful and complete,

Sec. 1011,. The deparüment may accepi in-kind services and equipment donations to facililate the addition of a cable
ne0work that provides programming that will address the religious needs of incarcerated indíviduals. This network may
be a cable televÍgion network that presently reeches ühe majority of households in the United States. A bilingual
channel affiliated with this network may also be added to department programming to a¡sist the religious needs of
Spanish-speaking inmates. The addibion of these channels shall be at no additional cost to this state,

Sec. 1013, F rom the funds appropriated in part 1, priority may be given to funding reentry or rehabilitation programs
that have been demonstrated to reduce prison violence and recidivism, including faith-based initiatives.

This act is ordered to take Ímmediate effect.
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